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nation procès«4 every Thursday even: 
Qraphic Bld«.. 60« First Nelson and Elsie M. Nelson.

The suit arises over a sti 
land owned by the^plsintlff j
for the market road No. 4,
from Wapato to Newber#, ___
over the compensation for said land 
having not been reached by the par
ties interested.

Around the Offices 
Fred Sappinfton of Route 4. 

brought to the county clerk the akin
of a coyote for which he received a 
93 bounty on July 32.

A. F. Arthur has died his notarial 
commission with the county clerk.

The Embrey Warehouse A Storage 
Co. has tiled its affidavit of owner
ship under the provisions of the as
sumed name law. R. D. Embrey of 
Sheridan conducts the business.

Nearly every transaction requires 
the composite of brains and muscle. 
Henry Ford thinks he can furnish 
ths brains if -the government will 
furnish him the Mussel Shoals. How
ever. , apparently the government 
wants to furnish both ths brains and 
the muscle. How do they get that 
way anyhow?
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Everyone who could get away has 
mads a trip to the coast this summer 
or Is planning one before summer Is 
over. It is s splendid thing to get 
away from home for a short time 
and enjoy ths revivifying effect of 
the cool Balt air. I f  taken properly 
one comes back feeling like a new 
person.

Hiecc is Beneficiary
In his Will ths late Carl O. Wick- 

man appointed W. T. Vinton execu
tor of the testament and estate. The 
will was executed November 1, 1921. 
A niece, Helen Wlekman. daughter 
of August Wickman, is made the 
beneficiary. . -i

J. H. Jewett in his late will be
queathed 31,000 to Ila Bay Williams, 
a granddaughter, of Washta. Iowa, 
the remainder of the estate goea to 
the wife. W. H. Jewett of Kaliapell, 
Mont., and Mary E. Yoder of Hub
bard, Oregon, are named as execu
tors, they being son and daughter, 
respectively, of the decedent.

. If the investment for the hone yog have in mind exceeds your anticipations, the easiest and 
mosteconomioal way to reduoe the ooot it to reduce the floor spuoo. It is uot necessary to out out 
rooms or sacrifice convenient arrangements..

Any of the plans which are on file at this office can be xeduoed in sin and yet all the features 
of the original design be retained.

Call at this offloe where you may “lock over” hundreds of modern designs. These pleas are 
free to customers. Any design will be changed according to your own ideas, so that it will fit both

Ws talk about the high coat of 
llviag, but few stop to realise that 
it is a very different mode of living 
that ws enjoy than that which was 
enjoyed by our parents some twenty 
years ago.

The population is rapidly being 
divided into two classes— the quick 
and the dead; and unless we learn 
to become quick more rapidly than 
ws have be?n doing, we’ll all be 
dead. ,

CHAS. K. SPAULDING 
LOGGING CO.

Manufacturers of LtunbcT and Building Materials

Other Suits Piled
Frank Holmes is attorney for the 

plslnflff. Bank of Dayton, in an ac
tion for money brought against J.
W. Sims.

J. E. Thurston et al as plaintiff 
and represented by Attorney B. A. 
Kllks, have started an action for 
money against C. T. Stullenberger.

Lula A. Biddle vs. Otis P. Biddle. 
B. A. Kllks, attorney for plaintiff.

Are you planning anything for the 
county fair this year? I f  not, hunt 
around and see, i f  you haven’t some
thing to place on exhibition there. 
Let’s make a big showing from New- 
berg. =

Flour ywks when bleached make, The farmers wbe couldn’t g ft  help 
to pick their berries may find plenty 
of opportunity to help thoee who 
woUnldn’t help them, next winter.

every day pillow cases, or even 
sere and skirts for the kiddies.

The days are already getting 
shorter again and most people are 
planning for^tbs opening of school 
and other fall activities.

and ths settlement thereof.
Now, therefore, all persons in

terested in the estate of said de
ceased, are hereby notified and/re
quired to appear at the County 
Court room, at the Court House, at 
McMinnville, Yamhill Oonnty, Ore
gon, at said time, to then and there 
show cause, if any there be, why 
said account should not be settled, 
allowed and approved, and said es
tate forever and finally settled, and 
said administratrix discharged.

Dated July 13. 1932.
LEILA E. TAYLOR,

Administratrix of the estate of 
Gilmore R. Taylor, deceased.

Clarence Butt, attorney for estate.
First pub. July 13, 1922.
Last pub. Aug. 19, 1922.

Just because, they were planks for his platform from bis 
although the driver ad- ‘peace’ ship?”
charge. We believe that -----’— ,

5 laws are not any too1 I f  you’re going to' hitch your wag- 
that when an officer in the on to a star, be sure It is not a fail
le duty seeks to enforce lnK *tar. Hop PickersAre you taking every precaution 

to prevent fires during this long dry 
spell ? WantedSince 1907

AS IT WORKS OUT
The following st&nsa was taken 

from the Portland News and we re
publish it in view of the fact that 
Newberg has been having an unusual 
number of these temporary bachelors 
of late and we believe they will be 
able to appreciate it. We do!
“ Bill Brown's full of mirth today;

His wife and kids have gone away. 
Next week the lonelleet man in town,

And gloomiest, will be Bill Brown.

For largest hop ranch in Oregon.
y 1; .  . • ;**«•» J f. ù f t  ' •

W rite fo r registration cards at once.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned, Louisa C. Parker, has 
been- duly appointed executrix of the 
Will and estate of L. M. Parker, de
ceased, by the County Court of Yam
hill County, Oregon, and has quali
fied.

Now therefore, all persons having 
claims against the estate of L. M. 
Parker, deceased, are hereby notified 
and required to present the same, 
with the proper vouchers, duly, veri
fied, to the undersigned executrix, 
at the law office of Clarenee Butt, 
in the City of Newberg, Yamhill 
County, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 3rd day of August, 
1922.

LOUISA C. PARKER.
Executrix of the Will and Estate 

■of L. M. Parker, deceased.
Clarence Butt, attorney of estate.
First pub. August 3, 1922.
Last pub. August 31, 1922.

E. Clemens Horst Co.Shop phone Blue 195 
Res. phone Blue 4.

B. E. Evans, Phons Black 141
Orate dried pieces of cheese and 

keep In clooed fruit Jar and in a cool 
place. Use for salads, sandwiches.

There is a question in our mind 
whether the Sunday picnic habit is

Ansco Cameras
—And Father
did the Washing Once

PARLOR PHARMACYThis incident was told of g local man, in a local

EVERY DAY

For an hour he slothed and lifted and lagged—and 
in the morning called us.

We have been calling regularly ever since—his hour 
in tiie cellar convinoed n*m that washing is indeed no 
work for a woman.

Try this service and you’ll want no more of the old. 
Phone us today. PICKERS

Newberg Laundry

The best of Camping facilitios. Oood water and plenty of wood. Tents to be had at fg.50 lo t 

the season. Will wist 880 picken. Prioe for pidring will ho $1.00 per hundred poumds. WILL 
8TABT FICXIBG »EPTEMBER lfT.

LEA VE AFFI1CA1I0MB AT COT AMOKS C0NTECTI0NERY, DAYT0N, OREGON. AH ap- 
pliearions mast be in by August find.

R. H. WOOD


